
Governor Gillett, Senator Perkins. Congress-
men Kahn, Knowland and Needham. State Sen-
ator E. A. Bo.vnton of. Sacramento, Mayor Clin-
ton L. White of. Sacramento, Grove L. Johnson
of Sacramento, Isidor Jacobs. Major H. L. Nich-
ols of Chlco, Colonel Theodore dier; O. C. Moore,
president, and Henry Itosenfeld, William Matson
and William M. Bunker, trustees of the cham-
ber of commerce.; Andrea Sbarboro, A. C1C

1

Rnlof-
Kon and Andrew Carrlgan of the Manufacturers'
and Producers' association; Rufus P. Jeuningp,
IlHrry E. Welch. W. Frank IMmvc. A. B. C.
Dohrmann mid R. B. Hale of the California Pro-
motion committee; Percy T. Morgan, president
California wine association: John Tuohy. Patrons
of Husbandry, Tulare: A. G. Kenda], Citrus pro-
tective league, Los JAngeles; W. W. Hinsey and
George E. King, Sacramento chamber of com-
merce; T. Carey Kriedlaudcr, merchants' ex-change; Hnrry E. Spcas, Sacramento ralley de-Telopment association.

Among those who were at the meet-
ing yesterday were:

Governor Gillett called the meeting
to order. He explained that a revision
of the tariff was imminent, but that
under tho Dingley bill the state's in-
dustries and activities were well pro-
tected, that deciduous fruits, dried
fruits, lumber, wool, wines and other
products were on the protected list
and should be kept there. To retain
the existing protection, the governor
asserted, it would be necessary for
Californians to back up the California
delegation and be well fortified with
facts to maintain their position. He
concluded that it was necessary for an
organization to be formed to prepare
the needed data and carry on the Im-
pending campaign.

The meeting was attended by Gov-
ernor James NT. Gillett, United States
Senator George C. Perkins, Con-
gressmen Julius Kahn. Joseph R. Know-
land and J. C. Needham and about 50
representatives of commercial and pro-
ducers' associations of the state. Gov-
ernor Gillett was the temporary chair-
man and Arthur R. Briggs, president
of the California state board of trade,
was chosen tho permanent chairman
of the organization. Chester \V. Burks,
secretary of the San Francisco cham-
ber of commerce, was elected secre-
tary of the organization. The staj.e
body on tariff revision

'
will consist

of a representative of each state or-
ganization, which would be in any
wise interested by the tariff. It was
also provided that allied interests in
all the coast states and the Hawaiian
islands be invited to co-operate with
the California organization.

California interests which would be
affected by the proposed revision of the

tariff have combined to study the state

and the Paciliu coast's needs for pro-
tection and will present a memorial
at the extraordinary session of con-
gress when It meets in Washington
subsequent' to March 4. of next year.
This memorial willbe a succinct state-
ment of the state's interests and its
purposes will be to .defend those in-
terests. So much was decided upon yes-
terday afternoon at a meeting held in
the assembly room of the chamber of
commerce.

Businessmen Affected Will.Pre-
sent Memorial at Next

Congress

Governor Presides at Meeting

Held to Discuss Proposed
Tariff Revision

COMBINE TO DEFEND
STATE'S INTERESTS

Check your baggage at the depot.

JThen Itwillgo on tbe same train with

Xotloe to Passengers

. A fire caused by a defective flue did
\u25a0everal hundred dollars' worth of dam-
age to the homes of M. Lawrence, 4039
Twenty-third street, and J. Corath. 4341
!Twenty-thlrd street, early yesterday
evening. The fire started in the -home
of Lawrence.

FIRE DAMAGES RESIDENCES

Despondent Over Loss of Health,
Manager of Burroughs Add=

ing Machine Co. Disappears

All day yesterday the police of the
park station and the friends of J. E.
Eagan, sales manager of the Burroughs
adding machine company, starched
Golden Gate park in the fear that his
dead body yould be found concealed in
the bushes. Leaving all of his jewelry
and other marks of identification be-
hind him the well known clubman dis-
appeared from his home at 510 Cole
street Monday morning and he has not
been heard from since. His sister,
with.whom he lives, became worried at
his continued absence and yesterday
she told his business associates of her
fears.

Eagan has been ill and despondent
ever since he submitted to a serious
operation six months ago and, led by
the fear that the lost man might have
made away with himself, his associates
enlisted the aid of the police. Although
Chief Biggy attempted, at the request
of the sister of the lost man, to keep
the fact of his disappearance quiet, his
friends soon learned of it and a num-
ber of them joined in the search
through the park.

J. LwCook, the general manager' of
the adding machine company, who was
in command of the search party, called
in the searchers late yesterday after-
noon and announced that he had infor-
mation that Eagan was in safety out-
eide of this city. He refused to admit
that he had heard directly from the
lost man, but he maintained that he
was absolutely certain that he knew
where he was. Cook asserts that
Eagan's books were perfectly straight
and he could suggest no reason for his
disappearance except the despondencs'
induced by the fact that he felt that
he was not recovering from the effects
of his operation as spetdily as ex-
pected.

Eagan has been in the habit of
spending several hours at his office
three days in the week and when he
left the house at his usual time Monday
his sister thought nothing of it. When
he failed to return for dinner she made
an inspection ojC his room and found
that he had made a complete change of
clothing and had left all of his fra-
ternity pins and papers behind him.
Alarmed by this fact she sent for his
business associates and thoy at once
determined to search the park as the
most likely place to find the body If
he had committed suicide, as they
feared. After a thorough but fruitless
search of the park the party returned
to Eagan's house, where it was an-
nounced that the hunt would be dis-
continued, as Cook felt certain that
Eagan had left town.

FALLFRACTURES SKULL
Joseph Reiche, a carpenter, 826 Val-

lejo street, fell about 35 feet from a
scaffolding on a building at Fifth and
Hrannan streets yesterday morning.
His skull was fractured.

time tho Connecticut signaled to weigh j
anchor dozens of 'craft shot out from r
the shores und sped up the channel. The
Unadilla, bright with gay dresses j
headed across the bay, and as the Con- j
Dectlcut passed by swung alongside and I
aided in escorting the fleet out of the j
harbor. On the starboard was the Pa- j
effle Mail boat Arabs, and steaming j
close behind was the transport tug!
Blocum. containing the officers of the j
d*part:nent headquarters and their I
friends. Inand out among these moved j
press launches, private boats and
yachts.

The fleet began its cruise in a broad
patch of sunlight, but off Lime Point j
it entered a dense bank of fog. i
Thence until the ships rounded Point!
Bonita little could be seen of them ex- j
oept dark blotches of smoke and seeth-
ing white wakes.

Lying in the quarantine anchorage
was a much battered and un-
painted bark. It was directly in the
course of the fleet, and around it the
Connecticut swung, the others following
the loader. As the Connecticut passed
the vessels . at anchorage their flags
dipped and the flagship responded.

It mattered not whether the vessel
was tramp, steamer or private yacht.
The sign of the nation was lifted high
and the salute was returned. Even the
battered old bark dipped a weather
Ftaiued American flag, dipped it re-
fccatedly in a frantic endeavor \o gain
Recognition, and received from the Con-
necticut a. formal salute. Whereat the
roughly clad men on the bark danced
hllarously on their decks.

The vessels passed through the Gold-
en gate at 3:30 p. m. Half an hour be-
tore that time the escorting vessels
turned back and sped for home.

Admiral Sperry's statement prior to
the departure was one of thanks and
appreciation to the people of San Fran-
cisco.

*
"I cannot thank the people of San

Franeisro too much for their kind treat-
ment to both the officers and venlisted
men," said he. "We have been ac-
corded a royal time and It is with the
deepest regret that we leave this hos-
pitable city."• On the transport tugr Slocum, one of
?he escorting vessels, were Mrs. Eleanor
Martin and a party of young women.
Colonel W. A, Simpson, adjutant gen-
eral; Lieutenant Colonel G. L. Ander-
son, inspector general; Major W. A.
Bethel, judge advocate; Colonel John L.
Clem, chief quartermaster; Lieutenant
Colonel D. J. Bralnerd, chief commis-
eary, and Colonel G.H.Tomel, chief sur-
geon. General Funston was unable to
make the trip.

The fleet was in the care* of Pilots
Castle, Anderson, Christiansen and
Johnson. Only once .in leaving the
harbor was the line of formation brok-
en. This was caused by the gasoline
launch Glencoe, towing a three masted
schooner crossing the bows of the
Louisiana.

The fleet will touch at Honolulu,
Auckland, Sydney, Melbourne Ma-
nila and thenco to Aden. From
Aden It willhead for the Mediterranean,
where it will be divided and where it
will connect with the vessels now on
the Atlantic seaboard.

The fleet is divided into two squad-
rons. The first division of the first
squadron !s composed of the Connecti-
cut (the flagship) .the Kansas. Minne-
sota and Vermont. The second division
of the first squadron, under the com-
mand of Acting Rear Admiral Waln-
wrlght,consists of the flagship Georgia, 1

New Jersey and Rhode Island. The
6econd squadron, under the command
of Rear Admiral Emory, consists of the
flag-ship Louisiana, the Virginia, Ohio
&nd Missouri of the third division; Wis-
consin, Kearsarge. Illinois and Ken-
tucky of the fourth division, under the
command of Rear Admiral Seaton
6chroeder.

C'ontinTjr-I front S'bkp 1. Column 1

CROWDS ARE SILENT
AS SHIPS DEPART

FEAR EAGAN HAS
KILLED HIMSELF

Scenes attending the departure of the battleship fleet for Honolulu and the orient. Above is the Connecticut,
with prow turned toward the wide Pacific, and below is a last view of the departing squadron.

Bonnet was telegraphed for, however,
and is now supposed to be on his way
back to San Francisco. . -

The contract for a loan, which was
being drawn up when the alleged loss
was discovered, is being held in abey-
ance. Detectives David Murphy and
Dixon Bell of the police department,
who are regularly on the banking beat,
were assigned to the case and have
spent several days in their Investiga-
tions, while the bank officials have also
been quietly at work.

Great Armada Sails Away
on Voyage to the Orient

FARMER'S FORTUNE
STOLEN FROM BOX

Mysterious Theft of $15,000

From French Bank Is

Puzzling Police

Suspected Employe Found to

Have Left Before Money

Was Taken

Officials of the French bank and
members of the city detective force are
working together in an effort to solve
the 'mystery of the alleged theft of

For falling hair and dandruff use S.
S. Tonic. Sure cure. S. Strozynski Co.,
1248 Sutter street.

•

?15,000 in cash from a safe deposit box
in the vaults of the institution. The
money, which is the property of Henry
Cailleaud, a wealthy farmer of Sonoma,
is said to have been stolen within the
last few weeks and Cailleaud has di-
rected the finger of suspicion toward
F. Bonnet, a former bank employe who
Is now in France.

Although the police anoVmnk officials
have so far failed to untangle the knot
and locate the culprit, their investi-
gations have tended to prove beyond
any reasonable doubt that Bonnet could
have had nothing to do with the rob-
bery, and, although the latter is now
returning to this city, it is not to an-
swer a charge of theft but to assist in
tracing the disappearance of the coin.
THEFT A'OT DISCLOSED

The alleged theft was discovered on
July 1, when Cailleaud visited his safe
deposit box to secure money with which
to close a contract, but the investiga-
tions have been carried on quietly and
the disappearance of the money was
not made known publicly until yester-
day. In the meantime every clew has
been followed by the bank officials and
detectives and every possible motive
which might lead any one to dispose
of the money has ben examined into.

On July 1 Cailleaud met a business
acquaintance by appointment in the
directors' room of the bank, the pur-
pose of their meeting being to ar-
range a loan. . Cailleaud had agreed to
loan $20,000 on a mortgage on;the oth-
er's property held by the French bank,
and the deal was closed and tho neces-
sary papers signed in the presence of
Attorney Bergerot, counsel for the
French" bank. At the conclusion of the
conference Cailleaud visited his safe
deposit box to secure the money, which
he had on deposit there, but rushed
back in a few minutes to declare that
$15,000 had been stolen from the box.
DATES DO XOT AGREE

F. Bonnet, who formerly was em-
ployed in the safe deposit vaults, left
recently for a -visit to France, and the
suggestion -was made that he might
have knowledge of th«T disappearance
of the coin, as Cailleaua declared posi-
tively that he had not opened the box
since long before June 17, on which
date Bonnet went away. The later in-
vestigation has proved that this is not
the fact, as the books of the bank show
that Cailleaud visited the vaults on
June 18, the day after Bonnet left.

THE SAN FRANCISCO GALL, AVEDNEBDAY; \u25a0'. JULY 8, 1908^

.Edward Klrkwood, bar tender in the
Hermitage saloon, 1018 Flllmore street,
and another saloonman named Daniel
Greenwall were having an argument'
last night, when, according to Kirk-
wood, Greenwall called him a liar and
hit him over the head with an empty
whisky bottle. Klrkwood retaliated
•with another bottle, . cutting a deep
gash in Greenwall's scalp. Policeman
C. M. Grush placed Kirkwood under
arrest on a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon.

FIGHT AVITH BOTTLES

Merchants', association, the California cannrrs'
Rotate league, the Ship Owners' association, the
Na pa, chamber of commerce, Oakland chamber
of commerce, Oakland merchants' exchange, Los
Angeles chamber of commerce, Los Anpeles fruit
growers' c.vhau^c, Fresno county chamber of
commerce, Stockton chamber of commerce, San
Jonquil! valley commercial association, San Jose
chamber *if commerce. Eureka chamber of com-
merce, Itiversirte chamber of commerce, Red-
lands board of .trade.

The organizations represented at
the meeting whose delegates are not
Included in the above list were:
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STATEMENT
OF TIIECONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

Equitable Fire and Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Providence, In the State of Rhode Island, on
the 31st day of December. A.D. 1907. and foe
the year ending on that day. Published pursu-
ant to the provisions of Section 611 of tho Po-
litical Co«le and compiled from the annual stut.-
ment filed with the Insurance Commissioner of
the State of California.

CAPITAL
Amount of Capital Stock paid up In

casa $ 400.0C0.00
ASSETS

Real.Estate owned by Company $ 113.000.00I.oa.is on Bonds and Mortgages 100,500.00Cash market value of all Stocits and
Bonds owned by Company 645.045.00Amount of loans secured by pledge,
of Bonds. Stocks and other market-
able securities as collateral 40.000.00Cash in Company's office 105.R1Cash In Banks. 69,349.40

Interest due and accrued on all
Stocks afla Loans 25 00Interest due and accrued on Bonda
and Mortgages 4,547.77

Premiums la due course of collection 155 OUI7S
Bills receivable, not matured, taken

for Klre and Marine U;s.';s i<v>7 oo
Rents due and accrued *954!17

Total Assets $1,179,253.8::

LIABILITIES
== =̂===

Losses adjusted and unpaid $ 8,239.91
Losses in process of adjustment orIn suspense go 232 R3Losses resisted. Including expenses.". 2,212 !WGross premiums on Fire Risks run-ning one year or less. $596,552.31;

reinsurance. 50 per cent 298 291 ISGross premiums on Fire Risks rnn-
' '

nlng more than one year, $C2B
-

013.62; reinsurance pro rata 337 526 "0Gl2S, premlum3 on Marine Risks,
x2*,10t.i9; reinsurance 50 and 100per cent 12.496 53Taxes due and .accrued I'oooooCommissions or brokerage due or to
become due 15,000.00

Total Liabilities .$ 737.000.qs

INCOME
Net cash actually received for Flr«

" '
V,

premiums |815,417 MNet cash actually received for Ma-
rine premiums 25,709 **iReceived for Interest on Bonds andMortgages 7130 64Received from Interest and dividendson Binds, Stocks, Loans and from
all other sources 2ft "i-Ht ?r>

Received for Rents I."":... 357537
Gross profit on sale or maturity of

' '"
Ledser Assets 10 000 00

Income from all other sources
*

2i0i0.67
Total Income \u25a0$ 896.352.48

EXPENDITURES
==

Net amount paid for Fire Losses
(Including$74,024.75. losses of pre-
vious years) •

4-,~4-,~ 473 %.
Net amount paid for Marine Losses. 12J54353Paid or allowed for commission or

-^"•<rto-*K>

brokerage 174471411Paid for salaries, fees and other
ii'3'3' 1̂

-
4U

charges for officers^ clerks, etc.... R3 \u25a0>«? no
Paid for State, National acd Local

tw'je3
-
80

taxes •••...•....... 19 3-14 17Allother payments and expenses.... 60.103.57
Total Expenditures $ 77f».36S 7«

Losses Incurred during the
* arine.

T«« $412,544.87 $10,438.63
RISKS ANI> PREMIUMS

IFire Risks. 1 Premiums.
Net amount of Bisks

" ~
written during the
jear $53.459.472 $1,027 37* 9SNet amount of Bisks .v-..0.«.j3

expired during the
year ................ 72.604.553 834.450.53Net amount In force

-
December 31. 1907 104.094.522 1.222,595.93

IMarine I : *

I Risks. ) Premiums.
Net amount of Bisks_

written during the
year $1,073,512 $23,346.42

Net amount of Rls'cs TtT™^
expired during the
year ................ 036,561 21.476.19

Net amount In force 1
December 21. 1907.... 357.607 23,107.73

FRED W. ARNOLD. President
SAMUEL G. HOWE, Secretary
FRED W. ARNOLD". Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before ma tola 14th
day of February. 1908.

STEPHEN C. MILLER, Notary Pubjlc.

We Have i I.
'

. *-

1| We Haven t

Outing Suits QfflcJ-PO Dress ssuus
Lefi-Don't (Eh"Sk#. g?lU)£ & ?t). Left-CctHere

ISIS! l^ctusioe Th*« Y°™

Atsl2.|fSi |1 Sigh-grato tEloihicrg || Ats3Q QQg
SIMPLE FACTS \

We are not overstocked. We haven t made a lucks purchase.
We are not going out of business. The only reason we conducted

Ihe tirst bale We Ever Held
Is that we are going to move and we dont want to move

Our Entire Magnificent Stock
AT TWO PREVAILING PRICES.... . *»»*'•

The Choice of the House
This gives you selection without reserve FullDress Suits, Tuxedo
Suits, English Walkers, Albert Frocks, Cutaways, Single and
Double Breasted Sack Suits. Also our entire stock of Overcoats,
Top Coats, Long Coats, Great Coats, Paletots, Cravenetles, in
fact any £z'nd of Overgarments.

Paragon Trousers $ £-00 ,$C.OO
CCAe World's £est)

—" """
\#

terflgS&Sll8* Youd better come NOW and partake of this legitimate
Wf^r sale —the highest grade clothes ever offered to the San

Francisco public.

King Solomon's Hall, Fillmore St. near Sutter

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF TIIE

PROVIDENCE
WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Providence. In the state of Rhode Island, on
the 31st day of December, A. D. 1007. and fur
the year ending on that day. Published pursuant
to tbe provisions of Section 611 of the Political
Code and complied from the annual statement
filed with the Insurance Commissioner of the
State of California.

CAPITAL
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up In

cash $ 500,000.00

ASSETS
Cash market value of all Stocks and

Bonds owned uy Company $2,126, 697.00
Cash in Company's office 624.34
Cash in Banks 129,18».4«
Interest due and accrued on Bonds

and other assets 10.W2.9S
Premiums Indue course of collection 33ti.472.41
Bills receivable, not matured, taken

for Fire and Marine Risks... 29.008.62

Total Assets..- 32.632.154.51
'LIABILITIES

Losses adjusted and unpaid $ 74.442.56
Losses in process of adjustment or

In suspense 127.320.10
Losses resisted. Including expenses.. 12.353.54
Grass Premiums on Fire Risks run- . -

nlng one year or less, $1,403,-
327.95; reinsurance, 50 per cent... 701,663.97

Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-
ning more than one year, $2,G08,-
415.05; reinsurance pro rata 866.592.30

Gross premiums on Inland Naviga-
tion Risks, |162.491.71; reinsur-
ance, 50 per cent... 51.215.5S

Gross premiums on Marine Time
Risks, $87,610.17; reinsurance, 50
per cent 46,570.36

All other. Liabilities 1,115.92

Total liabilities. .$11911.634.01
INCOME

Net cash actually received for Fire
premiums $1,034,695.06

Net cash actually received for Ma-
rine premiums .~ 405,769.03

Received from interest and dividends
on Bonds, Stocks, Loans and from
all other sources 59.250.73
Total Income ..$2.429.714.89

EXPENDITURES
Net amount paid for Fire Losses -

(including $312,156.73, losses of
previous years ) $1,004,407.40

Net amount paid for Marine Losses. 229,714.52
Expenses of adjustment and settle-

ment of losses 16,020.72
Paid or allowed for commission or

brokerage 446,879.38
Paid for salaries, fees and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc 105.693.51
Paid for State, National and Local

taxes 6C.720.26
Allother payments and expedltures. 124,853.02

Total Expenditures... .$2.054.259.11

Fire. Marine.
Losses Incurred during

the<year $058,614.53 $329,743.28
BISKS AND PREMIUMS

|Fire Risks. |Premiums.

Net amount of Risks
written during the
year

'
$247,942,513 $2,809,916.84

Net amount of Risks
expired during the
year ............... 243.375,143 2.690.576.63

Net amount In force
December 31, 1907... 267,762.803 3.011.743.00'

IMarine I
~

'^.L; \u25a0•; I Risks. IPremiums.

Net • amount .of Risks V<-t;. written during the
year $140,199,011 $652,206.33

Net amount of Risks
expired during the
year 137,617,771 552,974.85

Net amount In force. December 31. 1907... 6,486,950 250.101.8S
J. B." BRANCH. President.
A. O. BEALS. Secretary.
GEO. E. BIXBT. Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to befora me this ISth
day of January. 1908.

FRED 3. ALDRICH. Notary PubHc

AIR!AIR! AIR!
Taken FRESH and InLARGE, \u25a0 DOSES in
//////\u25a0/'/ /(JSs. One Of m>

•will keep you well throughout
the summer. Sleep in a TENT
in your yard and join the ranks
of the healthy.

W. A.PLILJMMER
Speclnllnt on Tents,

115-117 Drumm nt., S. V.Ist and
Franklin sts., Oakland.

Tel.Kearny 3083. Tel.Oakland 2553.

Hotel
St. Francis

A study of individ-
ual requirements.

COFFEE
The mud or dust's a foot

deep; ifit isn't one, it's
the other.

Tour grocer returns your money if you don't
like Schilling's Best; we pay him.

C.A.MALM&CO. \
TRUNK MANUFACTURERS

PERMANENT LOCATION
MILLS BLDG., 266 Bush StJ

Low Round Trip Rates
TO ALL

Eastern Cities
VIA THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The Great Scenic Bouts Across the Canadian

Rockies.
\u25a0 Call or send for fall information.

E. E. PENN. Cent Agt. Pass. Dept,
77 ELLIS ST.. SAN FRANCISCO.

f^^TO-NIGHT \u25a0

I fcKCTrra'roßolttUWirrtl jM<(a^^'^
!MfcSCcT*'**l4!y3B6lls«a"***^j)nij|Jili

California Promotion Committee
(ORGANIZED 1002)

"PROMOTION—The act of promoting, advance-
ment; \u25a0 encouragement."

—
Century Dictionary.

Tha California Promotion committee has for
Its:object the PROMOTING of California as a
whole. It has nothing to sell. Its energies are
deTOted to fostering all things that hare the
ADVANCEMENT of California- as their object.
It (rives reliable .information ,on every subject
connected with the industries of California. It
gives ENCOURAGEMENT to the establishment
of new industries and Invites desirable Immigra-
tion. ItIs not an Employment Agency, although
it|gives Information Iregarding labor conditions. I
It presents V'th«- opportunities and needs In all
fields of business and professional activity. Thiscommittee |Is. supported Iby .popular subscription
and makes no charge for \u25a0 any service rendered.
Affiliated with the committee ;are 160 commer-
cial organizations of the state with a member-
ship .of over SO.OWV Meetings are held semi-
annual^ In different parts of California, where
matters of state interest -are discussed. Bead-
quarters of the committee are maintained In San
Francisco In California building. Union square.
CORRESPONDENCE IXVITED. J

J. F.D.GURTIS S Manager
PACIFIC COAST DEPARTMENT

1014-1016 Merchants' Exchange
SAN FRANCISCO CM«

JUST TRY
IViAYLKLES

iI^SiSP EYE WATER
'^k^^^ ONE DAY
And notice tbe wonderful effect*.
HrlgrM, strong and bealthjr eyes vrlll
be tbe result.. A simple and perfectly harmless Eye Remedy
for children and adulta.' Highly recommended
for weak eyes, poor elgrht, smarting, itching, in-
flaiaea eyes, floating spots, crusty eyelids, cloudy
Ticlon, eto.

Price, 50c; by mall, Gsc; per dozen bottles. 83.
IT IS 3IAHVELOUS

The effect of Mayerle's Eye Water baa been
marvelous and Ishall recommend -it us the peer
of all eye remedies. Yours truly,

P. KELLER,• •
Alameda County Horpltal. San ]>andro, .Oal.
Mayerle's Antiseptic Eyeglass Wipers.

'
to be

need when glasses blur, tire or strain the eye.
2 for 25 cent*.

Msryerte's Glasses rest tbe eye,
strengthen and preserve tbe sight.'

GEORGE MAYKRLE.Oraduate German Expert
Optician. Vice President Optical Specialists' As-
sociation of America. IU9 Golden. Gate aVenoe
between Webster and Buchanan streets. Phone
Park 3153. San Francisco. Cat. •-

JJ&Ps
"" "^ *>^ . \u25a0

•
\u25a0

c/ace Curtain
'Departments

\s The wide range of prices in our '\\
Q lace curtain department permits

T'T any one Ito make a satisfactory ftf^^-i
'

selection at any price and for any
-

Csjg>~C
5jg>~ 'purpose. Curtains from- forty £,/w>3
," ... -

cents to one hundred dollars a-. $ pair. ;We have some most attract :
tlve novelties in,Bofa cushions and X

A some very unusual effects in *
w

:.,*;:.,*; dEL \u25a0-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'scrims. •\u25a0;\u25a0 '-
\u25a0 \ • • •-,*'>.:-. \u25a0\u25a0&:-. . •.;

Jos-fredericks &Company
EUJS STREET, BET. POLK AND VAN NESS

Carpets Draperies ftmtitt^


